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ere abolished; the text is divi éd
into paragraphs and not into verses,
though figures at thée 'sil'ndiùdate
where the verse begyan in the exist-
ing version.. Notes are numerous,
and to a great extent they explain
alterations from the accepteci text.
These aiterations are roiany. Am-
ong those ni tbe surfî*'eeý, if xve may
SQ spea., in-y be noticed the speil-
lng of the old Hebrew naines found
in the New Testainent. Thus in
the very first chapter luf Matthew
we have Hesikiali and -JIndah for
Ezekias and Judas. Nou, which is
found à>ochi in Matthevu and in
Luke, is now Noah, Joi. is. Jonah;
Elias, always so printed li the au-
thorized version, xviii h< 'výeforth be
as it ivas in the 0WI 'lXtament,
Elijah. The maine Jesii, tbund in
Acts vii., 45, is correctel fâ Joshua,
and Charran, or Carrai ,\Vycliffe
had it, in tlie begrinning ý._iesame
chapter, is aiso '-ir frnized.
Changes like these it n) be pre-
sumed, will meet with -- terai ap-
proval. The itri n the
Lord's Prayer is a nstdoubtful
point, at lea-st to the welcorne the
new forrn rnay receive. M'% tny hai-
lowed and touching, .,s.-ciations
are b mnd ipl in thuse -'mple sen-
tences, and it wiil pwn -. -take a
long time to reconcile tilers to
chancre. It now read -ili mat-
thexv vi., 9-13-"Our î ~ whieh
art in Heaven. Hallo ')e Thy
name. Thy king(doin - .Thy
wiIi be oone, as inW"-' so.on
earth. Give us this d daily
bread. And forgoive debts
as we aiso have forgiv " debt-
ors. And bring us noi temp-
tation, but deliver us 'i. l'e evil

here i8 the omission of the doxolo-
.gy, ,&I the noà4~{ernphatic state-
ment of the personality of the evil
onç. Varjous oti"r. om ssiobns ù
be me4ioned. A weil known
verse, Acts vii.-, 37-5'Philip said
if thou believest with ail thine
heart," &e., is gone, and with it,
is said, the creneral approval of the
revisers. Tlae woe, deýnounoed iîpon
the IPharisees in IMatthew xiii.,
"Woe unto you, Scribes and Phar-
isees," has aIso "been deleted.

There, are, of course, an enorIwAous
number of differences in rcndeing,
many of themn small -and trifMng,«
and probably by the ordiriary rea-
er they would pass unnoticed.

<lae"is substituted for "Hiell"
in more than one ýplace. Th4 txNro
verses in.the 8th éhapterý of Mark,,
"What do'th it profit a, man, &"
now read, "For what doth it profit
a man to gai the -whole world and
forfeit bis life l For what should, a
nian give in exehange for his life ?

Paul's description of the inscription
on the altar at Athens is, «To an
unknown God," inqtead of, "To the
unknown God." '<Almost thou
*persuadest me to be a UhIistian," in
Acts xxii., 28 18 now, "With but
littie persuasion thou woulst faim
make me a Christian." Wycliffe
lias thýsé words very curiously,
'"In litil thingr thou counseilest ma
to be a Cristen mnan." The only
other alterati64i ve jhave.- time 'to
nôter here, ig a -very -important one
touched on lately at some length
by Dr. Green. We refer to the

«IGod was manifest ini the flesh"-
vihere the Divine name 18 repiàèd
by the pronoun.


